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EZRA W. THAYER
Ask

127-13- 3 EAST ADAMS ST.

APACHE WARRIORS

OFF RESERVATION

Ambushed and Scalped a Party of
Mesa TrucK Gardeners.

A fairly well tilled grandstand en-Joy- ed j

a good game of baseball at Kast- -
lake park yesterday afternoon between
the Mesa City team and a team of sol- -
titers oeiongmg to K troop of the Fifth
cavalry, now encamped at tb park. '
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SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

Urban Academy ft
Angeles.

f Boarding School
Departments.

Boys 12 Admitted
Academy is an ideal boarding

school boys between 6
and 12. It combines comforts

refined home,
instruction. Gymnasium, skating

rink, tennis accommodations
pony.

References. WM. TAFT, Sec.
Thomas Conaty, t

Bishop of Angeles and Monterey. I

Pasadena, Cal. CARLTON
HOTEL

hotel . t Klee. lijrhts,
Baths. Homelike. 60i fplan. K.Clarke. 75c r'd all beaches

r

White Diamond
198, $75.00

are, in this neighborhood, agents several "bucket
"Bucket bowl" are the bowls, full of

parts, set on top of spindles. These agents farmers to
separator, "Look out for the Tubular," or "Don't try the or

"Beware' of the Tubular." To them talk you would guess right away

The Sharpies Tubular
Is the best separator made, and these "bucket bowl" fellows are
afraid it. they are afraid of it. The Tubular surpasses every
separator in and you should take mighty good care you do
see a Tubular before, a separator. I will be pleased to show you the
latest Tubular, and give an illustrated catalog.
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It was not a wonderful game by any
means, but it was so much better than
many the people have turned out to
see that it may well be said they
missed something. The soldiers un-
doubtedly had the best team of the
two, and most of the lime they were
not put to strenuous endeavor to keep
in the lead, though there was no time
they were safe in loose playing. In be- -
half of Mesa it should he said that the!
team had onlv about half its regular i

''layers, the others being substituted by j

jMesa boys who were willing to do the
best tlley could. One of the Mesa
l'!;lers had a broken finger, and sev- -
e,al tuners reiuseo to piay on Sunday

ieuon or religious scruples, so me
teani was badly handicapped in the be
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ADVERTISEMENTS.
j

Hotel Lankershim
i

'

Seventh and Broadway
LOS ANGELES

i

'

Perfect appointments all modern
courteous attention; j

moderate prices. A hotel that ap-
peals to people In quest of comfort
and luxury; new and beautifully
furnished 300 rooms. ICO baths. All ;o
outside rooms. Hot and cold run-
ning water, local and long distance
telephones In every room.

Special rates: Large, airy rooms,
$1.00 per day and up; with bath.
$1.50. European plan.

COOPER &. DAVIS, Lessees. J''
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White Diamond
No. 199, $100.00
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JEWELRY CATALOG NO. 35
b4 pag-es-

, beautifully illustrated. Mailed
free upon request. The buying advantages
of our three large stores means a savingfor you on your jewelry purchases.

Write for it today.

Brock &. Feagans
Jewelers

Broadway and Fourth Street
LOS ANGELES, CAU

Pail Announcement
Nicholson, the Tailor, announces to his customers and the public that hehas received his fall importations of suitings and trouserings direct fromGlasgow, Scotland, and will make suits at all prices from $25.00, $28.00, $30.00.$35.m, $45.00 and up. We pay cash for our goods and buv from headquarters'

Xo agents' profits, and will give you the benefit. Every suit guaranteed.
We solicit your inspection of our Mammoth Stock of Firte Woolens.

NICHOLSON
Importing Tailor

First Showing of Pall Goods:
TAILOR M3DE SUITS

COATS SKIRTS
MILLINERY

We have an elegant assortment, and in our better grades each and ev-ery garment are exclusive styles.
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began to find the soldier pitcher, whllt
the Mesa pitcher got his "arm in bet
ier million, and irom that time on i:
was a real contest.

There would be a short fpurt on
either side that would do cte.lit to n
professional aggregation, and tiien
somebody would make a grievous and
expensive error. followel by a bunch
of trouhlt The errors were by no '

means confined to one side, for some1
of the best players made bad breaks!
on both sides. The soldiers seemed!
over-confide- nt after the first two or
three innings but along toward the end
of the game they discovered that it j

would not do to become csivlfKS fnr '

the farmhands were not asleep, even if
they did lack practice and skill. One
of the Mesa lads pounded a three-bag- - '

ger. and on one or two occasions an
infield ball slipped through two or three
of Uncle Sam's bullet stoppers in a way)
there was no legitimate excuse for. On I

another occasion a plowhand sent a,
foul tip away beyond third base and
swatted an innocent looking cavalry-- ;
man in a vital spot, but as the missile'
was neither barbed nor poisoned he re- - !

fused to be seriously hurt. .He was an
innocent bystander, leaning against the
fence, and was taking no interest in;
the game save that of curiosity and a1
silent prayer for the safety of his!
troop on the field of battle.

The best part of the game was the,
rooting of "Ikey." a soldier of the le- -
gion, who may some day lay dying in j

Algiers, but yesterday he had a seat in
the grandstand and was 110 per cent
alive. He may or may not be able to! 'play baseball, but he knows when other
folks are playing it, and needs no book

i

of rules to tell him when to start his
clamor gun. If the made a
good play or the farmers a bad one the
novices in the grandstand were in-
stantly made aware of it, and if a high i

private went to the bad Ikey immedi- -
ately proclaimed the fact that Uncle
Sam did not need that play anyway,
for the army was all to the good and
then some.

The game was umpired by Curly,' i

who seemed to give good satisfaction, j

Xo man is perfect; not even a baseball
umpire, and one or two decisions
seemed from the grandstand to be'
against each team, but they were close, '

and the average was satisfactory, for it j

was evident that the umpire was doing
his best to give a square deal all
round, and the game concluded with- -
out expression of dissatisfaction.

0
IN HER KEEPING. '

I've given her my heart to keep;
I wonder if when she

Has closed her soulful eyes in sleep
She sweetly dreams of me? '

All. does she hide within her breast ,

And guard with jealous care
The heart that, by the world unguessed

She has the right to wear?

does she, 'when the day is done
j

And she has shut the door.
;And heaped before her. one by one

The fine things that she wore.
'Take that off, too, and fling it down

To lie among the rest
As only something to have on

j

When she is up and dressed?

I've give her my heart, and she
May dleem its value small.

nut always mere is left to me
This comfort, after all:

That if some night 'twere stolen,
through

Her lack of care, in grief
She would awake to make ado

And hate the lovely thief.
t 'hicago Record-Her- a Id.

o
In the case of the man who stutters

his train of thought must b a limitedexpress. Chicago News,
o ti

FRUIT TREES. FRUIT TREES.
From Stark Bros.' Nursery Co., at

noiesaie. Guaranteed true to name or 1
money refunded. Replace all trees that ''t
die before first of August at half price, f

in call at your homes from Mesa. to
Arlington. Drop a card. Rox 813
Phoenix. HALL BROS.,

Agents.
MEETINGS OF STOCKHOLDERS OF

THE APPROPRIATORS'
CANAL CO.

Notice is hereby given that meetings
the stockholders of the

ors Canal Co. w ill be held on Wednes- -
c.w.mS at i.ou u tiui'n ii ureign-j- r

ton s school house, Osborn school
house, Alhambra, Cartwright school
house and West End school house, for
the purpose of selecting a stockholder

each district to be voted for as a
director at the stockholders' meeting

j to be held October 1st, 19u6. Every
stockholder is requested to attendj

- W. CREIGHTON,
A. LIEBENOW,

For Creighton School District.
E. T. VAN KIRK,

j JOHN NORTHCUT,
For Osborn School District.

G. HELM.
H. RENAUD,

For Alhabra District.
CHAS. CARTWRIGHT.
R, C. SHIFLET,

For Cartwright School District.
W. C. DANIELS,
J. H. BARRY,

For West End School District.
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I U THE FALL HATS ARE NOW READY. WE'VE NOT MISSED A STYLE THAT'S CORREST. IF
IS'

! ft YOU WANT A HAT THAT'S BECOMING TO YOU, YOU HAD BETTER BE COMING TO US. WE'VE ?V
1 fed CORRECT HATS FOR YOUNG MEN, MIDDLE AGED AND ELDERLY MEN.

l
i e1 ww mm - Come in and try on one of our

i

nT "at Fallm

soldiers

Appropriat- -

O " 'DLC Vffi onrr...T. O
111 n nfllikvkv n'IS t :. in all the newest shapes 21 II Our plan is to have enough dif- - vvJ 111
Eg ferent styles, in vaiy-f.- g dimen- - V i i CO 0 Rfl Q ?Q Rfl El
j I sions, so as to fit any face with a I H j 0tJU 00 00. JU

' ' Vj hat that's becoming as well as 1If you comp he,.e for your f
R smart. i (lft?, nat s'r- - w'n fit vour face and your BE'g perfectly.y g

SATISFACTION

A HARD KNOCK.

R. C Seaver. the famous tennis
champion, described at a dinner In
Boston a match wherein, having been

III

See our window display of

GOLDS

in bad form, he was beaten by a, poor ; wanted his salary. Philadelphia Rec-- I
player. ; ord.

"When I saw myself said j o
Mr. Seaver, "I was nruch taken aback, j NOTICE,

land when my opponent, flushed with! Entries for the purse
victory, laughed in my face tauntingly, j events at the Territorial! Fair have
I confess that I was mad. j been reopened and will not be closed

"I was as mad as a stock broker of i until September 25th.
my acquaintance whom a tramp called j

on the other day. i

" 'Moss,' said the tramp, my clothes
Is fallin' off my back. You haven't got
uch a thing as a pair of old pants you

I

might give me. have you?" i

" 'Xo,' said the broker haughtily, 'I
.ton't keep my wardrobe in my office."

"'Where do you live, then?' said the
tramp. 'I'll take your address, and call
in he morning for that old pair you've
got on.' "

"Don't you want to borrow my lawn-- !
mower'.'" asked Mr. Goodman, address-;i"- g

the man that had just moved into
the house next door.

"Why. yes, thank you." answered the
new neighbor, with alacrity.

"Well, you're an improvement on the
man who lived here before you any-
how." said Mr. Goodman, lifting the
machine over the back yard fence. "I
always had to mow his lawn myself."

Chicago Tribune.
o

The gitl who flatters herself that she
can't be flattered is as bad as the man

ho boasts tlut lie never boasts. T'hil-- j
adelphia Record.

We can understand how men become
Mormons, but how can women' accept I

the doctrine? Atchison Globe. j

o
H is as certain that a lawsuit

man's enemy as that whiskey is mans
enemy. Atchison (Ilobe

IT'S

INTERESTING
AND IT'S

GRATIFYING
TO ALL THAT COME TO OUR
MEAT MARKET, to note the
immense volume of business v.e
do. It's the natural result of
giving customers the choicest In
our lines

MEATS
OYSTERS
DELICATESSEN
FRUITS

Phone and open an account.

S.J.TRIBOLET,
110-11- 6 E. Washington St.

Phone Main 6.
Wholesale. Ftet.il. t

CONKEY'S
Roup Cure

Kill's Seed House
22 W. Jefferson

GUARANTEED

Uje ClotHiers

defeated,"

First Manager That comedian of
j yours Is one of the funniest fellows I
ever saw. Second Manager Yes, he

i made me laugh the other day until I
nearly died. Came around and actually

SHIRLEY CHRISTY.
Superintendent Speed Department.

Nothing Succeeds Like success.
DI. niliCAKD

IS KNOWN THROUGHOUT
THE SOUTHWEST AS A

LeaiiEE Specialist
IN CHRONIC DISEASES

He has the confidence
and patronao cf the
leading business men.
and most prominent
citizens of Arizona. The

Harvard M3dical College. Was formerly a mem-
ber of the Rhode Island and Colorado State Medical
Soc'etiss, and Cmilo States FtxsiON
IM.K. Health ii wealth Economy to bo weilS
Are yon suffering from some cLroidc ahectionl
Are fou weak, sick and unable to perform tliaoidinary duties of life? If so, beware of patent
inedicines, inexperienced and unskilled pbysi-ciaiii- ).

Dr. Hibbard employs noue but rationaland scientific methods ht ii.aa no iwinrimia
umKB m removMiir me poiaonous enectsULOOD AND PRIVATE DISKAStS from
system. MiUAL . JiA h. a iars, with allbaneful e Meets positively cured by the latest I

auii uest remedies. CJironic, nervous, blood,kidney, urinary, bladder atxf special diseases
treated in a errictly up-.o-i- at manner,

ilibhard Building,
2G-2- 8 South 2nd A.. Phoenix. Arizona.

Consultation free. Hours 111 to 12 ; 1 to S, aoc?
R to 7, Address all communications.

IMLLFUU SUCCESSFUL

RELIABLE ftOC?E-S3IV-

3

liNew Fail Hats
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PIONEER and CONSOLIDATED

TRANSFER and STORAGE CO.

Baggage Office, 116 Xorth Center St.,
Opp Hotel Adams. Tel. Main 142.

General Office, 42 South Center St.. opp.
Commercial Hotel. Tel. Main "4.

STORAGE SEVEN DAYS FREE.
Modern euipments. Up-to-da- te service.
Nothing too large or too small or too
precious. - Live and let live prices.

gjYcm Mtist S?iop

for a coo! room and
quiet nights rest...

The Williams House,
Maricopa. Arizona.

New Fall UmcD

THE BEST ALWAYS

E. S. WAKELIN
GROCER CO....

BELLFLOWER APPLES

BANANAS

VERDE PEACHES

MUSCAT GRAPES

BARTLETT PEARS

TRAGEDY PLUMS

GREEN GAGE PLUMS

LEMONS

Vegetables
GREEN CORN
WAX EEANS
LIMA BEANS
STRING BEANS
ENGLISH PEAS
CELERY
CUCUMBERS
YELLOW SWEET POTA-

TOES
RED SWEET POTATOES
SUMMER SQUASH
EGG PLANT
CARROTS
BEETS
CABBAGE

E. S. Wakelin
Grocer Co.

4

E. S. WAKELIN
GROCER CO....

I

PATENT.

PATENTS Hturfl
Anft-ele- . Send fer free book on patents.

erwe
Whit, fleeced cotton vests and drawers,special srraVi;:l.,! .r:rrrr:!:!:r. 5Oc iiacH

Union Suits "M erode" white cotton for early fall wear at 7C Stlit
Union Suits "Merode" white cotton fleeced, perfect fitting, at j j--

q 3ut
Union Suits "Merode" white merino hand finished, winter wei3ht, at 2 OO Stlit
Union Suits "Merode" silk and wool, hand finished, at Q OO Sllit

We carry out sizes in our "Merode" Union Suits and Vests.

The above items do not begin to tell the story of our knit underwear department. It's complete, and you
surely can be suited in all wool, silk and wool, fleece lined cotton, or plain cotton underwear. Low or 'high

neck,
and long and short sleeves. -- Merode"The underwear is the most perfect fitting that becan found in any market.

'I


